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For A Pitchei Undefeated
Carolina Inn

they Call Him 'Stump'

ACC Diving Champ John Hussey
Is Also Tops At Sportswriting

Swedish Gymnasts To Perform

In Chapel Hill Tomorrow Nightjmch Arranges
Vernon Might
fie In Trade
With Red Sox

Of CoachesMeeting
The greatest gymnastic show (hat therp are stil-

- plenty of
ever to be presented on the CaroPr By Tom Peacock

Fnr k.A .l. ... . ir 7T--
1 Una campus will appear here when

tickets available for the show. Pass-
book molders will be given spe-

cial price for the event.
Carolin a iw wno may inintc a

sports writer Is never an athlete. p.-
I,... v

U ' V '''' "

.md Everett
Orolina State

being
reports cir-lvi-

breakfast

uut.XNDO. Fla . March 2
WashrnKton and Boston Redlox
officals today discussed , pN,trade mvolving M.ckey Vernon,
holdout f.rst baseman of the Sen- -

. the Swedish Olympic tumbling
team stops at Woollen Gym for an
exhibition at 8 p m. Thursday night.

Chapel Hill will be the next
stop for the Swedes, who are
currently on a 100.000 mile our of
the nation. They will return to
their own country on March 8. As
yet they have not been defeated
while in this country, even though
they have faced some of the best

' gymnastic talent in the nation.
I They will not compete while at

e Carolina confer- -
out results of the

cnce were not " . IV'JVU,

Calvin Griffith. Washington vice-prestde-
nt.

said after a huddle with

uauy Tar Heel offers as its
Athlete of the Week an assistantsports editor who is also the AU
antic Coast Conference diving

champion.
John Hussey. unanimous winner

of the honor, is a sophomore who
practiced diving in the early after-
noon, then went to the Tar Heel
sports office and earned a staffjob within a year.

Last Friday Hussey went to his
first college individual champion-ships- ,

the ACC meet in Raleigh,
and walked off with the John A.
Feutchlenberg Trophy for the
champion diver to the chagrin of

Joe ironin. general manager ofme Ked So. "We

-- .iSi.ioti the
s to a
lunch today.

:.i ' was aired
f:rt meeting

nii Wolf pack
usually rough

discussed the
trade involvingpossibility of

Vernon.
Carolina, but will perform an ex- - i

hibition. Bill Meade. Tar Heelj
gymnastic coach and sponsor of j

the program, has said that the!
The Senators' barmininu nnd.

tion is strengthened bv the shoul- -i

reason for this is that he wants.1 as cnticii-- ! aer nJury of Ted Williams. Mickey
Vso full court- - ha r'ayed some outfield and could ;hc fans to see 'Gymnastics at itslive other entrants I i best."

The ticket office have announc
m of trading provide some of the batting punch
liquidate his that 1,1 be lost indefinitely to the

;Ked Sox by Williams injury.

5wimming Coach Ralph Casey'
looks with glee towards two more
years of having Hussey on his'
team, and savs "Husv is snort 1. ; v was that he i ine Senators probably would

(See VERSOS', page 4) man and a good diver. I'd rate
nun witn some of the best we've I

ever had." Casev mn and

BOB and MONK
of

Town &

Campus
SALUTE

JOHN HUSSEY

John Hussey, Atlantic Coast

Conference diving champion
and Assistant Sports Editor of

The Daily Tar Heel, is the
DTH Athlete of the Week by

unsm.mous vote. Hussey led

in diving during the whole
meet, never giving the meet
favorites a chance, and was
the only Carolina swimmer to
take a championship in 13

events.

The 19 yeer -- olet sophomore
has two more seasons with
the swimming team, and
Coach Ralph Casey expects
him to develop Into one of
the best divers In the South.

We want John to drop by
TOWN CAMPUS and pkk
out a shirt to his liking-compli-ments

of the house.

We want the old and young
alike of Chapel Hill to make
TOWN A CAMPUS their
headquarters for the finest la
men's clothing. Drop in today.

;-
- " tie chose

n- -
' ind he added a

rtbuv r. which he used
rt vr baby."

-- tvrpxi Wolfpack won that
a'-- 1 .'ffeated the Tar

CornaU Wright Photo
JOHN HUSSEY

DTH athlete of the veek
Lt Ra i :a:er when Cs'

"If he would only work out and
get in shape he could be one of
the best in the South."

Athletic Director Chuck Irick-son'- s

comment on Hussey was more
poignant though unintentionally so.
When John was pointed out to
Erickson as the ACC diving champ,
Erickson said, "You know, he looks

i? Tir Keels out of a tone
r

ionship was Carolina's lone win,
and saved the Tar Heels from
being shut out

The championship was decided
by a combination of scores from
the semi-final- s in the morning
and the finals that night Hussey

(See HUSSEY, page 4)

jk jt men; asout the Drear
irwiire said that be and

Frosh Win
CHARLOTTE, March 2

With Lent Resenbluth and Joe
Qwivg bearing Hie brunt of the
offensive attack, Carolina's f resh-me-n

won a 54-4- 4 basketball de-

cision ever Davidson's frosh hero
tonight

Resenbluth poured In 19 points
to food both teams' scoring.
Qvioo chipped in II.

Scorinfl : Carol ina forwards:
Qwigg. It; Reeonbiuth. If; Gaff-ne- y,

Heamdon; center Young,
S; awards Ward, I; Henderson,
2; Treoue, 1; Clark.

Davidson forwards: D. Shaw,
6; McSwoin, ; centers Walker,
13; F innooan; gwards Weeks,
13; B. Shaw, 4; Pwlliam.

I sort of stocky to be a diver." The

meets. Next was Sewanee Military
Academy la Tennessee, a prep
school famed for its swimming
team and an outstanding supplier
of talent to Carolina.

Last year Stump had the same
record as the whole freshman
swimming team, seven meets and
seven victories. The competition
was tougher this season, but he
broke even with five wins and six
losses in regular competition, then

wrx &ei oi nuutm u.
krfj', Jr. vice presideat and

You've Always Wanted

THE
HOME

. BIBLE
Now You Can Own It

For Only

$2.49
Set In easy-to-rea- beevtrfvt
typo, illustrated and decorated
from designs by William Blake,

here's one of the finest Bibles of
recent times. Original price was
$6.00.

THE INTIMATE

BOOKSHOP
205 E. Franklin St.

Open Evenings

fc. rtl.rer nf the Consolidated
W? f which both Irati- -

1! r i pa ' wno "

five-foo- t, six inch Hussey is best
known by his teammates and
friends at the Beta house as
"Stump." His winning score at the
meet was 110.3, his weight, ac-

cording to some of the jokers he
works with.

Hussey's diving career started
about seven years ago in his home-

town of Shreveport, La., at AAU

DANZIGER'Ssi Jnf id of the two.

pleasant meal,"ts a v
TODAY'S SPECIAL

his big win in the ACC champion, j

ships.

Last year a win in the champ-- :

ionships for a Carolina swimmer
would have been commendable but
not spectacular. This season, how.

75
65
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$
$

Mexican Chili
Hot Roast Beef
Salisbury Staak .

i ever. State s strong senior learn
Creamad
Vaal on Casserole $ .95

Filot Mignon . $1.15

Including Bread, Butter
3 Vegetables & Coffee or Tea

i
rose up and grabbed 11 of 13

events. A South Carolina swimmer
won the 100 yard freestyle, mak-

ing 12, so Hussey's diving champ
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I'm cafJXcky Strike- -

rjiian Fit"
Barnard Collei

When luA.J ocihef mce,

philW.EWer

When you come right down to it, you
smoke for one simple reason . . . enjoy-

ment. And smoking enjoyment is all a
matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckics taste better.

Two facts explain why Luckics taste
better. First, L.S..F.T. Lucky Strike
means fine tobacco . . . light, mild, good-tastin- g

tobacco. Second, Luckics are ac-

tually made better to taste better . . .

always round, firm, fully packed tnHrAIV

freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the enjoyment you get from

better taste, and only from better taste.
Be Happy-- Go Lucky. Get a pack or a

carton of better-tastin- g Luckics today.
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the Indoor Games with
TRACK COACH DALE RANSON dicoio9

track stars Bob Bardon and Jeff Newton. Nowton established a now

Conforonco rocord in the 60 yd. dash and Bardon placed socond in the

mile run.

night. The
: . N? highly fav--

fact that the
M'.s made stout

""F. jnqe 4)

lT;,r,l' T 2 , K-.Jl-i-o ' JW
4 , "TlSvX VStTlN.

Semi Finals Tomorrow

hies Edge Sigma Chi, DKE's

hp Cni Psi In Soccer Playoffs
Lee and Bruce

the DKE's Osbum

Crater of Chi P s'"period Bill Corse
In an overtime

broke a scoreless deadlockJo
lead Zeta Psi 2 to a 1- -0 win

loTcer JJrJSL"
ofed tomorrow Instead

--
, ! of the intra-- i

robin tourney
"rrday with two

-k DKE-- 1 and
i in victories.
;ah period Dick

..! for DKE-- 1 to
' v;riory over Chi
' 'Aortime period, previously acneduteo.as
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"At. BUcatbll

Winner (Chi
vs. SAE-- 2;

fhi 1 vs. ATO
I

Winner (Joyner-- 1

'nor (Winston-- 1

- irt 6, Winner
!exander-3- )

1 w Law Sch-- 3)

Like

THEATRE?
You'll Love

Next Week

East Lynne
By GUdy Hurlbut

$3.00 at most shops,

but we have a few
Annie Oakleys at only

$1.00
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